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VELOPKEBT. . j
The recent trip of' a staff correspon- -

.,.... .' -- m at. n. i.f... M .t i.ueufcui. me Baltimore newB, inrougu
several of the 8outhera States, and bit

"aotabU piece of journalistic .enterprise
on the part of the Baltimore newspaper.

It It this kind of exposition of I he
ftmilh'a PAamiMAB anil i)AV1nnmAn vf

i . I
tue apienuiu inuusinai progress ana
commercial activity shown in cities of

" North and South Carolina, and Georgia!

i::;Wiuwb u' auu ruuy uwunuvu uy

i'hvh m paper a in AKiiMuiura mcwb,
which 1b of Incalculable value to the
sections and cities described.

Practically all the heat goes into the cooking, none is wasted in overheating
the kitchen, when you cook with a Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove. Blue flame
means perfect combustion, that means no soot is deposited on cooking utensils;
Wickless means clean- - and convenient. The u

Wickless Blue Flame OU Stove
is as safe to cook with at a coal stove, .and for cheaper. If your dealer does wo, have them, '
writeto . . ,c STANDARD OILt COMPANY. , . ,

' .' However much these places be written
,, 1 .1.... I. - JI- -. . .Ill Notice of- - Nu mmoil.

' North Carolina, t
' Craven CtuniyJ

CharVfcr Bobbins. - .

vb. - for Divorce'
Moses Rohbins.- - ) .

.The defendant above named will take
notice that an action enftlled a above
has been commenced In the Superior
Court i f Craven Oountv for an absolute
tlivorie; and the defendant will further
take police that he is required to a pear
at the fall term of H e Suxnor Court of
Craven County to he held on lhe ninth

after the last Monday In
leinlier, 1U00, at the Court Iu said coun-
ty, In New Pern, North t aielina and
answer or demur In lhe complaint lt
litis actb n, r.r the plainiiff will apply to
the Court for lhe relief demanded in
said complaint. , -

, This lhe 241 h day or April, 1900. r "f" '

W. H. W AI'i-OS- , f".
Clerk 8nprior tlourt.if '

.'II U .. ...HI 1 IM m IIIM1.II111I. all II .'I" '" TIT -

between these some write apt, and 'the
- write up by an outsider for an outside

'newspaper.
Local industrial Issues, pictorial, and

descrlotive. Dotsess irreat valne when
well done, in presenting the claims of

mM iimd w im emitter vriufwiuri,!'
; - But as before noted, such write nps
. comlnr from an outside source, thmnch

practically disinterested channels, poi- -

sets separate ralue, . " ' '
. ... i - A ...... t

iuw (HiiuvttiM Lira uamuium .1SWI

fn Its descriptions, showing the wonder
ful development In the South, gives

these ' descriptions and readings of the
t progress In the South, to a class of read- -

era tust wumti uut ue reacneu ny ue

-Ordinary local Industrial issue. r
Tktt ttlA... rtlff,MI .lMAatkall

.'.n MOT BWUIIUlia WIUVWH UEDUtllKU

tiy the News correspondent will' le
: greatly benefitted, there can he no doubt,

The Baltimore News, also, cannot fall

to be materially benefitted by IU enter
prise. -

, Btati of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
"

n;,'..-,.'")- . Lucas Codhtt, .. J ss.
; Vaiav J.. ftn.M.v miaItm naih that 'It
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the youi's lu.Jy ut.tlili ' it y.l .. '

Cuiincr.
T. here It PitJn I r. .

Evpiy oih o I'i u: !e ( ' - i fc

I'w lit out iiini'-- t ext n.' y t
ers of f 'i, (f bloody h.iott, w, t o

luto.t t'l.i'K U'ii-- of a h cit.i.!i f..r
out on the Atlantic who rtiu Into a tlust
Bliower bo heavy he hud to apt his crew
shoveling the dust from the docks
when the weight bfjjan to g''t dai'sr- -

ous. To this oe mere aaueu a mie:
It rains frogs In Arizona. The old

timers believe there la no doubt of It,
though they cauuot explain whence the
frogs were originally "lifted." Hut this
much la straight let there be a sum
mer rain along the line of the southern
Pacitle In southwestern Arizona, nud
behold the next morning every little
pool baa a myriad of little lean green
frogs with marvelous croaking powers.
They don't wait for nightfall like their
more civilized brothers elsewhere, but
keep up the music by day as by night.
They live where water comes only
about once a year. They can't live
over the Interim under the sun baked
black rocks. They assuredly haven't
bopped from the Colorado river, and
they are all of a size to boot If they
didn't come from the ground or from
the river, they must have come from
the Skies. "

And that's what the Hassayampers
firmly believe. Arizona Graphic.

MOZLKV'8 LKMON FLIXIR.

Kf nlatei thv Llror, Stomach, Bowels and
i Kidney's.

Pot biliousness, constipation 'and ma
laria.

For Indigestion, sick and nervous
headache. -

For sleeplessness, nervousness heart
failure and nervous prostration. -

For fever, chills, dekllitr and kldnev
diseases, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

ouc ana ft Dome ataraggists. ,

Prepared onlvby Dr. H, Mozley, At
lanta, Ga.; '

Oratltude. ' '
Dr. H. Mozlflv Dear Sir: Since utinir

your Lemon Elixir I have never had
another attack oi tnose teartui sick Head
aches, and thank God that I have at last
found a medicine that will cure those
awful spells.

JARS. 4.TTA W. JONES, '

Parkersburg, West Virginia. - .

Hoiloy'a Lemon Elixir.

I suffered with Indigestion and dys
entery for two long years. I heard of
Lemon Elixir: got It: taken seven bottles
and am now a well man.

Harry Adahb,
No, 17.14 First , Avenue, Birmingham,

Ala. .

'
t

'
, Motley's Lomoa EUxli. '

Cured my hi s'land. who was aflllcted
for years with Urge ulcers on bis leg.
and was rnren alter uttng two Dot ties;
and cured a friend whom thedoctors had
given up to die, who had suffered for
years with Indigestion and nervous proB
irition, . . 'alks.-E- . A. Bkvillb,
Woodstock, Ala. ,

1 I 'A Canl- -
f

For nervous and sick - headaches,
bllioutnets and constipation

(of which I have been a great sufferer) I
have never found a medicine that would
give such a pleasant, prompt and perma
nent relief aa Dr. it. Mosloy's Lemon
Elixir, ."

i. P. HawtriX, Griflln, Ga, ..

. - " Publither Morning Call.

A Now Defluitton.
- What It an itlaadf asked the teacher,
addressing her Interrogation to the class
In geography.
"An Island, ma'am replied Johnny
Broadhead, a studious lad who had Porlo
Rico In mind, Is a body of land entirely
surrounded by politics.' .. '

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- a trial. It will
not cost you a cent if it docs no good.
One application will relieve the palo. It
also cures sprains and bruises in one-thir- d

the time required by any other
treatment. Cult, burnt, froiuhltes, qulu-se-

paint in the slile and client, frlamlii-la- r

and other twelllngs areqineiilyciired
by applying It. tverv bottle warranted.
Price, b and 80 cts. F ti Duffy & to.

Notice of VxJ.:zjt Dcrs to

Ccr. ': r I. z.

In the District Court of Hie United States,
for the Eastern Inntrlct of N. C.
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tSie peculiar ail--
" merits and the

Selicat' si of woman. Wli.it
the sin ; ,tfio do is to give
a lair t .1 to

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. Tri
ts the tormula ot a physician ot the
highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis-

tinct: ailments peculiar to our moth-
ers, wives and daughters.' It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs - and vegetables,' which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregulari ty in the menses,

Falling of the Womb, Nerv-
ousness,'- Headache and " Backache.
In. fairness to herself and to, Brad
field's Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial. - A large $i bottle will do
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists. .

Benil for iiicrty Illustrated free booh on the suhject.

The Bradfle'd Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

The total receipts of the Porto Itican
Treasury for, March were 129,622

"Life Itenewer" For Ladles. -

Olive Peterson, of Coldwatef,,MIch.,
writes: "I had not been able to sit op a
half day at a time for thirteen years un-

til I used the Mystic Life Itenewer. It
has cured me of nervous troubles head
ache and a very bad Btomach. It has
helped me In so many ways, and cured
me of afflictions that the doctors . said
could not be cured.. The blessed Life lie- -

newer has done mere for me than all the
Patent Medicines, Doctors and Christian
Science treatments combined. It is the
most wondeiful medicine I ever bsw.1'

Sold by T A Benry, druggist, New Born.

All the cities Of the United States and
Canada will be asked to contribute to the
India famine relief fund.

- During the Summer Seasons, cramps
come upon us suddenly and remain until
the pain Is driven away by a dose or two
of Pain-Killei- i, the celebrated cure for
all summer complaints, from simple
cramps to the most aggravated forms of
chelera morbus or dysentery. No house-

hold should be without the Pain-Kllle- r.

Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pnld-Kllle-

Ferry Davis'. 25o and 00c.

"The biggest liarJn tho world," says

the Philosopher, "is the matt who sends
'regrets' to a 5 o'clock toa. ; ? : ;

J. Q. Ilood,' Justice of the Peace,
Crosby, Miss., makes the following stale,
mem: "I can certify that One, Minute
Cough Cure will do all that Is claimed
for It. My wife could not get her breath
and the first dose of It relieved her: It
has also, benefitted my whole family.' It
acts Immediately and cures, coughs,
colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis, asthma
and all throat and lung troubles. F. 8.
Duffy.

Wlgg Summer seems to have come
with oue fell swoop."

Wogg Well, It has certainly come
with a spring." ' ..

I conaidor It not only a pleasure but a
duty I owe to my neighbors to tell about
the wonderful cure effected in my case
by the timely use of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Dlsrrhica Remedy. I was
taken very badly with flux aud procured
a bottle of this remedy, A few does of it
effected a permanent cure. I take pleas-

ure In recommending it to others suffer-

ing from that dreadful dlscado. J. W.
I,vn ii, Dorr, W. Va. This remedy Is

sold K B Duffy & Co.

It is not on record that any baggage
nun has ever succeeded in smaehlug an
elephant's trunk.

"After suffering from severe dyspep
sla over twelve yenrs and using ninny
remedies without permanent good I

f nally took Kodol I;y Cure. It
i! d me so nmi-- fond I woniiwnd It to

tf Mine," nlf s J 1 V. i ''h, (hili
II" r, ( ' . '

, . It .11
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Tea yearn nfter this the surveyor
was njiiiin at the villnsre of Cauecera,'
and the firnt (iiicstlon asked him was:

"Do you nut thlnja-can- nl could be
made from here to I'rovecue?" ;

On his lnforuiing them thut be hnd
been asked the ten years
before 8nd had tukeu some tliuennd
trouble nbout the matter, the chalriuSn
replied that on Account. of politics, the
death of his father, otc the .govern-

ment letter had projiably been over-
looked. Search wna made, the letter
was. found and once more oil was ex-

citement. Nothing was- talked about
but the canal.

Some years later yet the- surveyor
was BRaln at Cnboecra.' Immediately
on his arrival a deputation waited upon
hlai. "Do you think a ennui" The
speaker never Rot any further with
that question. Youth's Companion.

, Took a Costly Sap.
To begin with he's "a good fellow."

That's a phrase easier understood by
men than by women. It generally
meaua wrll, It menns he's an all round
good sort in the male line. . -

Hoturday afternoon he' was feeling
pretty (rood. He had keen quite thirsty
If whut he had taken was to be judged
as a criterion. And the libations left
him in a thoroughly good humor, and
he felt n pesee with the world. .

In; this delightful mental- nnd phys-
ical statu be bethought hlui of a friend
of his" In Providence, and be further
thought that he would call up that
particular frleud on the telephone.

So lie went to a Broad street hotel,1
told :tho j'oifhjr woninn thoru- who bad
charge of, the telephone that he wanted
to spenk to Mr, In Provi-
dence and wouldn't she kindly call up
ti e party- - - - - '.'''','The girl did as she was bade."

'"Party's on, the 'phone," she snid,
and the uinn went Into the' telephone
box, sat down and put the receiver to
bis car. - ,

And then he calmly 'nnd sweetly
dropped off to sleep. v : ,"-

- -

When he woke' up, he owed the tele-
phone company 532.00. .

He said be wouldn't pay It, but he
Press.. . ," ;

Wliy He Uonelit Wholrnale.
The Blender stranger had just bought

a dollar's worth-o- f "h" tickets and
was folding them when the man from
Harlem asked: . .

"
"Why?" - -v '

-- It is so seldom "that a New Yorker
nsl;s n reason for anythlns that the
Blim Bt ranger explained. .'"Because one
ticket seller In the 'V is n sleight of
hand artist." said he..' "I offered a $5
bill In payment for a single ticket a
few weeks ago and ought to have re-

ceived f 1.93 In change. :i I counted It
twice and could make out but $4.70. 1

pushed It back to the ticket man, nnd
he at once pushed it back to tue, gruff-
ly naylng. 'Can't yon count?' and as he
Fald It 1 saw a quarter fall Into the
pile of change- - from the palm that
pii8her,rts I retorted, 'It's all right
now,' nnd pocketed tho money without
recounting It. He saw thnt I had ob-

served the trick, nnifTTie look he gave
me would linve made me feel weak if
I hnd not been, through the same ex-

perience shortly before at the same
window.' . ' . -

"Since then I have bought my tick-

ets by the dollar's worth, ns 1t Is eny
to count change In even dollars nnd
puts less temptation In l".:e way of tli6
ticket ninn."-Ne- York Mnll cud Ex-
press,

Wouldn't Illurken Ilia noois.
It would bo superfluous to praise the

hospitality of American private houses,
but It was Impossible not to see how
much of It Is hampered and curtailed
by difileultles of service, of which nil
my hosts complained. I hardly evor
ventured to ask for hot water In dress-
ing or to utter nn actual request that
my boots should bo cleaned. Sly plan
was to place them outside my door, as
nt a hotel, and 1 generally found that,
If not blacked, they had been rubbed
over before the next morning. O, C
Broderick's ".Memories." - '

White nt ll.e ll.iUi.l I'ku t ii 111 o Eat.
Very few persmis cmi eat the white

of a linrd bolli'il egg with any degree
tif couifiirt. ICggs nre highly uutii-llou- s

and easy of digestion when light-

ly or uieler cooked. Tho albumen, the
white of the ep.r. ('uismihtt'-'- us soou

s It !m dim nil lulu lint. Wll . Tt
1. I eii'lers tlie yolk ft ii

lne:Uv, but White li'Tuinrn tourll
ml iumI shuuiil lie (1.1-- I

ti ! I i n,ii.

- , , .- i i,i i

;i V :l H'll lli'lMit till'
1. I f ll III "11

. f t ' I t

t '

- Jdmiiittvlratoi'g Nollce. 7

Having qnalllK(l as the Ailmlolslralnr "v
of Maniza Lang ley, deceased, lale of Ibe '

county of Craven, this is to notify all -

persons bavins; claims SKSinst (be otaie
of the deceased to exhibit them to Ibe - ;

underalaned on or before Hie 17th day i f
April, 1001. or this notice will l plead --

In bar of I heir recovery. Art persons ln.-- ,

debled toaaid estate will,: please maka ' V'
inimcdlate payment u . J .,.

Z.B BUTLKR, ' - v
Admlulsl ralor Manlra Langley, ' de-- -,

; ceased. -
, . ...'-,"'- '

, Tbfs April 7lh -

r.

Lodge Directory;
VICTOBY COUNCIL KO. 11, JCNIOIl
O II A M: Meet evArv first and third
Wednesday night la Rountroe Hall. Js !
G 1)elemar C;OD GordnorvV ; W P
Jones, Tress.; U W Simpson, R Sj W,iP
llichardson, F S..

EUUEKA LODGK NO. 7, 1. O. O. P.
Officers: W. T. II ill, N. G i 'J. R. Parkw,
V. G j Goo. Gieen, Ueo'd'g Scily; Jsmes
B. Hill. Financial Secretary; A. K. Pitt.
man, Trcas.w Kepular Dicollii(;t every
Monday night at 7;i!0 o'clock - .

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT,1" NO. 4
I. O. O. F. Oflice?B: L li Moody, CP;
3 G Dclamar, II P; J J Baxter, S W;
0 H Hall, J W; Geo. Green. Seribo;. E
Gerock, Treasurer. liegular Encamp-
ment, 1st, Rrd, and 5th (if any) Thursday
nights in each month at 7:30 o'clock. -

NEWBEim LOUG E No," 1, FH 4
J C Scales, Prest; J II Bmith, Ttecordlnjr

' Bec'yj E E Quidlcy, Financial Sec'y
j Meets In the Knights of Harmony Hall
every 1st and 3rd Monday nights in each
month. ; . . "

t ,,1-- i! ,1 , . a.
CRAVEN LODGE No. 1, KNIOHTP
OF UAHMONYi .Meets im and 4th

i Wednesday nights in each month in
Itountreo's Hall, Pollock street,' at .7:80
o'clock. 8. It. Ball, President, II. J.

B. Hill, P. Scc'y. ' . -

KNICHTS OK nONOK-Oflic- ers: ; K B
Jones, Dictator; G L Vinson, licportor;
W F Kountree,- - Financial Iteportnr
New Heme Lodge No. 443 meets tlieSnil
and 4th Friday nights at 7:80 o'clock In
Koun tree's llallj Pollock street. ,

CANTON CHthIONT;HO. S, P. lf.,I. O.O.I
O.Ueers:-ti)- Blover, Captain; T. (j. Ky
man, Uent.; P. Ii. Pellellur, Fnstun;Wm,5
taut, (Jlnrk;Kd. Uerook, Aceountnnt.' Keg
alar Cantonments, 3d and 4U Tliursdaj
atvhta iu each woulh atS VU o'clock"

DLOODIIUnORS
Ulcers, Old Sores, Cancers, Eating

V fores, Eczenu, Eic. ,".'

Cured by B, B. B.--Trlal : Pot- -

lie Free. 1"
From Impure blood Comeull sorts ol

fiains, aches and sores, ending frequcnily
canter or some chronio sore.

If you can answer "yes" to any of lhe
folloalng questions your blood is diseas-
ed and impute. ' ; ...

Do cuts or scratches heal ilowly.f Dftes
your skin Iteh or burn f Have you pim-
ples ? Krupllotts so you feel asbumed to
be seen In company f Aching bones or
liaek? Ktzfmaf Old.Boresf Bollsf
Herofulaf Hheumalismf Koul Bieathr
Caliirtlif Are you l'alcf Hlo Scabs or
Hmles form on tho Hklp. Ilutr or tyralpT
1'iickling Pains iu the llairf . All Hun
Down, get .esHlly tired, and aa llrcd in
the morning ss when you weut to lifdr
Fluttering Heart f Have jou Ulccrsf
Kuting Hoies f Caneerf

Any JoetiNAi. reader who suffers isad-Vi'i'- il

to Inke a few larre bottles of 11. II.

K f i'OtiihK blo"l Haliii). 'I hi reim-d-

is uii'lniiluc lly the IjchI and only perfect
III' i ii mie 11 Ii II (Hmnnli

l iiiml "in) ii a ret old of in) v'Kra of
i nn s. I llinrioii'lily te;.t (l. Hv
ll,kli,.r n lew Inll'K bullies of II. 1! It
i;.?1 !,in!nl 1h nrcie ,use Hnd rieli. nit the
h inc ii- nti'l i 8 8n, i ilni,

i, i , i I ',' tt , t.,i i Ji II

, ( Io ir , ' i i , i ini i r

i ' I1 nn i I lii r ,1 In In
1

' Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
. Cbkniy A Co., doing business la the

ADillMHATOtlVS KOriCE.'
" Having qualified as the administrator
Of Of Julia 'Edwards, deceased
late of lhe county of Cravens notice-- ' i
hereby. given to all persons haviug
claims against the suid estate to present
the siaie to the unihrrsignrd, duly yer-ille-

on or before the 16th dsy of A pril
lllUl, or this notice will tie piean in oar
ol llier recovery j,,.. All persons Indebted
to the said ctitato are. btreby requested
to make Immcdiain payment -

- thos. f. McCarthy, Adm- -
Thls 16th day of April 1600.

Notice to Creditors mil Urbturn.

Thi subset Itxn having quOlfled as
Exeotitrix of the last will and testament
ol David Styron, deceatcd. giv s notice
tln.tall persona having claims agkinal
the entate must rtxhlbit them io her, on
or before April 12, 1IH)I, or this notice
will be pleaded I o bar their Mcovery. '

- Debtors aio rcqui itcd to a.ake lmmc
diae pavuient.

CUAIILOTTE,A. BTYROV.,
April 9, 1800. , lt f . u Eaeculiix.

'AUMINISTHATOR 0TU;E
, Hftvlng this day qualified as Adminir-tratoro- f

Ibe rstttle of Jesse Brookt de- -

oeasptl, late of ( lavcn tounly, notice. Is
bt reby given . tit. all persons ' having
claims against tue smu esuiie
the same to the undcrslgnnd, duly veri-
fied, on or before thefiilr day of April,
1901, or this notice will be plead in bar
of llielr rccovj-ry- .

; i . - --

.All persona indebted to (he said "X slate
aie hereby ri quested to piake immediate
sttilemenu- - - - --

This 5th day of A pi it 1900
' ..' .THOS, P. McCAr.THY,

'' " AdmUijator.

Notice of Sale of Valuable Lands

StatB of North Cikolika, i flnperior
.. . ; . graven uounty. ) lourl-Th- e

National Bunk' of New Bern, it s!

' . ' llli Pe'rrVVnd 0 II Perry.r
The undersigned commlsploner ar.

poiolea In this action at f all term, ibw,
will sell to the highest bidder fur cash
sui Jw.t lo the approval u the et.uit. at
i lie court house door lh New Bern, said
countv. on li e 20th dav of. Mav 1000.
at one o'clock p m, the folio mg landx
situate In said state and county on the
duih sldo of Trent river altout ftve

miles front the ity of NeW Bern, Ixmud- -
eu anu dweribea as loliows, towi i

Beginning at the' mouth of Cypress
Branch between ureen Hilt and itaeciNin
Island at a marked cypress and running
the various rounes of tald branch 181)

poles to a place opposite an iron post on
south east clue or wiwl branch, then in a
line with said pst trorii the run of said
branch touth 4 degrees west 172 poles t.
an iron post on the north side of Oak
Grove, then north 80 degrees .west 41
I o!es to aiyither Iron t ost, then south 4
tlejir.es west 83 8 8 poles to an Iron
prrnt, Ihen north 80 degrees West 83
poles to on iron axle post in lhe lane
near a walked sjenmore. tree, 'then
outh 4 degrt es went "to back line of

Hatch's lai d, then with said line
to Price's creek, Ihen down Bald

creek to lhe 1m ginning, containing one
ihoimiuid acre, re ore or bus Being lhe
Inmlri ileie.iil:vd in a deed fiom II 1 Per
ry to O II Terry, trustee, dated lhe 18lh
ilny i f I)e cuibt r 1BU1, and duly reglt-lere-

in Om en county, known as the
Terriville plantHtion. - .

-
,

This 27th dn of April, 19'0.
A. D. WAUi), Comm'sdcner

X''n1ori rtl' .

Ilavintr duly qunlllb d ss Kxecnto. ai d
Kxii'iitrm of the bmt will uml loitmiient
if I! Iinlfy, deeeimeil, Iheunder-- ,

,i d In ii I i ive nnli, e to nil person!
i 1 i.r:,iiiBt tlie tulaieof the

h it i i. vcv ii 1uit v (b i hi."1 I o pies' nl
tt;. B', ii, c iluiy vi-- l iii( d ft rcfjinn il l,y
luvv, il e mi liT'ifi, ,1 or i i h.-- '.I then,

ii i r ,1 I'I I, (Iht of A in il t:ml.
Ill i ( be I'll inli il in l.nr of

i An-- nil Ilni, litert
r. w ,' ii, e r, , , to f, '.i.i- - im
'.,... 1,1 .) CI ,S, , , il Of

V5

- lata, ana that said Drm will pay the sum
of ONE hUNDfTED DOLLARS for

' each and every case of Catarrh that
caa not be cured by the use of Hall's
OatabkhCubb. .

r- - - - FRANK J. CHENEY.
;: Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this tth day of December,
A. D. 1886. " .

A. W. QLEAHON, "

--v . Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-- -

eooa surfaosa ot the system. 8end for
testimonials, free. "

' 7. J. CI1ENEY A Co. '

Toledo, O.
' Boldby Dragglits,75c. t

' Uall's Famllr TI1U are the beat.

Attracts Nothing. -

- Nell She Isn't tery attractive, is
chef

Belle Attractive I : Why, would you
believe It, that girl Las never even had a
mosquito bite.

A Follow kb of IIkaslu. Io many
Instances a perlM:nt couu follows so
attack of moMlos. In speuklng of Hi's
Mr. Witter H. Boll, eilltor of lle K!kln
(N. C.) TIioph, says: ''Thrie c. Ks s o I

hail so Aila' k of iw a ! s ! it !i i 't me
with a IiJciil h. I toi.k s ti i'.I i;,i

of 11 an ',' ,'"s 'oi.f li I 'y si.il
t!ie r. h I a hi!r 'y !' .,, !

Ooii' r (1 . i '. c l.uu's ui ..iIiks t'ic
liel on f e miikt t. Fur s i'i; y I". K

Duffy & ( .).

M' i !.t'.st'r.

l,OM!)llft, 1 Til- - ' i ('., t'

Ill ..' Ui t f 'I I

i ' ! i i

; Nnh1 For Asm'IIn, -

. '.. - 1,

Nohth CarounX: ) '. ?" .l
CwiVKN couktt.' J Superior Court. "i

W. L. l.assller, xlrnr, V.'t. A. of the:
, estate of Sidney Lee, dee'd.

1 ,
"" - fc f, - 1

Nlcey C Hnsiell. . - .
' By virtue of aa order obtained before

the Clerk of lhe8uperlor Court of Gra-
ven county. N. (I., In the special nsr

aa bIh.v entitled,' ow pending
In the Supetjor court, the nntlerslirned ,

admlnhilrator, will sell for cash, to make,
assetri, at the court bouse door In the
city of New Bera, NM, at 11 oVIock r
m. on Monday, Uie4ib' day June, 1900,
lo the higbtest bidder, the following;
descrllied real estate In Craven county,.
N. C . liouniled as follows lo alt: '

L log and Mng all uale on Vail street,
In Graysvlllr, (seventh township), know a "

and designated as lot No. 0, secillmr to
a map made by Urary Brown, snrteyor.
recorded In Book No. 113, Folio 144
Recordaof Craven county Ion bleb rof,
erence Is hereby made. - ' ' ' r.

This 18lh day of April, llkfl. ; ' ' '.
' ' v v " W. L. Lasbitsb.
' ' ;' ; .... Administrator C, T. A.-- ,
J. K. A R. O.Hara, Attorneys. J

SALIOK LNU BY IXtCUT It'
Pnrauant lo a judgment rendered In a

proc edlii(t to Sell land t make assets
In lhe Superior Com t of Ciaven eouotv

hen In H Id W hilltird, xeeiiiur of
VtilliamC Whitford, deceased U lain-tif- f,

and Jullf Wid. ftirtl and otln-i- s an
detendauls, I will sell at public auction
at the comt house door In the t ity of
New H'rn at t'J o'clock ni.'ou Monday
Mas tho 2lh IUK). the follow Inrf real
ealale situated in the ooiinly of Craven:
An uiKljvtiled one-ha- lf inlireKt in U l
No 4 la the partltlou of Dnvld Wliilfi rd
fully d' foribed lo said partition rif idl
In iht olllce ol the rrKiainr of dwla nf
Civ. n I'cmnty In lKoh 60, rg M. ;

Terms ol Bale. Cah i ,

. KEII WHITFORD, '
.'

Feentorot William C. Whliford,

P, tenant I.) the power of s.!o ron'i
upon me as Trustee In a eertsln deed

In tr st cute led 10 roe by Will n
( leva and wife Fannie A., dated A

.1, 1 t and record'id In the oi!U e of
i!,'i i r of ff' ,! (if ( isvrin eoiin

i r 1, y o , I, y, v.
in i.

II I in 'I

nt

' til


